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SOCIETY NOTES

The lirsl wi*t*.k of Max. mi far as 
MK'ietN event» go, ha» stngulai-h
uneventful in s|ute of lin* iM-nutifuI 
weather, xmjJmye lia.I lately Perhaps 
everyone ha<'iHi*n t < h » l>us\ mox mg 
.to devote mu.-h time to entertaining 
or lieing e.itertaine.l, and eertaiplv. 
judging hy the ting- \ ans «.! furniture, 
which, for the last few <la\ s have 
para* hi I our streets, one would imagine 
that the whole population ot Montreal 
was engaged in playing that old fa>h 
iomui gainA of our ehudleNNl s da\> 
“ stage»<starh oil an en-n nious »,-al- 
What a passion Montrealers seem to 
have tor moving, notwithstanding it > 
trials and diM*oiiif<»t ts

ilancing, art* sun* to hav 
an I prospvmuh career

o\r ot < oHoi s l-hTI |.'Kf

a sueeeahful the sight of lier children. linn, she 
ap|tenred in Kotrina. the charming hem 
ine of Rossini V “II Barbier di Six iglia.” 
How the knew she whole part, both

is now on view at the small exhibition music and words,bv heart, without ap 
at Mr Scott's Art Kooins. It is pHrently learning it, who van tpdl T 
exquisite, with that soft transparent fiariture seemed improvised on
haze of debcaev and ♦Hitlme so elm rat the spot. Who taught her f She uaed
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Stanley .Steer# Prtabytarian i 'hurrh, Christian Mission, Weber tVll. Sun 
near Windsor Hotel. - Rev. F M. I>ewey, day services at 3 i>. m. and 7 pi m yfor non 
M. A., pent or Morning service at II church goers. All are welcome. \
o'clock. Kvemng service at 7 o'chwk. „ ( . , „___J.*. . Ckur*. Vrenrh Swi
old Itui-ell IUII SI. Catherin* rtrect _ k ». m IHria™ awVtre wMl be
Hour, of . bund*,. II ».»> and , .«ndurtrd by thr Rr. Alfred Mrt'ann.
p.m. Hr. Mr. Morin, parti»

teristic of the great French artist 

'I V |.|< XI >\| X I I I I M III

laga Dixlne service at 11 a. 7».. and
to say I don t know, unless it wits If Rector ; Rev. A. Ilareliam.

Hut liesides l^atti,

have been gixisi at the 
Stream ( Nub during the

I’VKTIKK

F< »rvst and 
<i*k by t he

ill xi.ivrm xiTH K COW CM M IoN 
1*1 CM KS XX TIIKol

was held on Monday evening, and xx a*» 
largely attended by friends and well 
wishers of the instituti«m The Bishop 
presides! and addresses were given by 
Principal Henderson and I‘can Car 
micliael. The chapel of tin College 
xx a» tastefullv (let urated w ill* lilies 
and eastern jmlniH. In, Dr Mender 
son s address allusion was* made to tic 
Item-factors who have parsed away 
during the last twelve months, in 
eluding Hisliop 1 >xei|den. Mi • L»hu 
Duncan and Mrs Phillips Dean Car 
mlchael's speech to the students was a 
tine piece of oratory and doubly gra 
tifying to listen to. because of tin- 
rarity of such elofjuence in our city 
It is strange that in Montreal we can
boast of so t • XV good speakers aqd 
preachers, am! mon- particularly in tin- 
Anglican church ln*re is this' lad in* 
t ieeahle.

I.OHI) XXI* I. \l»\ M«n N I Si I I II I S

arc* t<* be in Montreal early in Jun- 
Thc-v will proceed to their fishing 
lodge at Metis, .«almost uniiiedu tely 
and return to Knglund «-.nix in s. pt

CAN Mil VXs IN I.i:x lit XI. XIII. XI,W XV-

to hear of Lord and Lu lx DulTeim. 
w In* are, I learn from a correspondent 
in Paris’ likely to be as popular in tin- 
Pn*nch capital a> tlu-y were lu re and 
in India. Tin- Marchioness gave an 
‘‘At Home" at tIn- Hritish Lmbassx 
recently, t he first since- Lud Lvttoti s 
time, and cliarme-d ex cry one- by In i 
grace* of manner and beamy. She 
wore a gow u ..t silvery grey poplin 
with some natural flowers in the - *-< 
«h/c and she xxas assisted in rec-« ixing 
l»V her two pre-tty daughters, tin 
Ladies Herinione* and \ ictori.i Hlack 
womI, the* latter of whom, it will be 
rvine-m In-n-d, was born at < M tu w anm I 
has the honor of being Queen Vie-te#ria s 
oldv Canadian god vhihl. Amongst 
tin- many Is-auties present at tliis 
reception was the Comtesse de Less 
1er, who has Ix-en painted by lm»th 
Calvanel and llenner.

Miss IIKin in: It"\

has left for QuvInm- t*• spend a t.-xx 
weeks with Mae lame Ijvblane-. w ife 
of the Quebec Speaker. Ml
and Mrs. C. Cloustoii have left for 
their country house at Dorxal and 
more departures from town are of daily 
oe-eurreive.

M|(s. TIIKOWKII ( KHTAINIA HI.sl.KX k“ 
A «IKK X I UK At. OK KKAISK

for her ambition anti enterprise*. Sin - 
lias always aime-d at the- highest, alid 
we have to thank her for I he treat *«t 
hearing many great artists, such as 
Sei<le-, Paderewski and Dainroseh wild 
is soon to l*e- with us. 11 is not, 
generally known that Mr Damrosch 
marrie-d Miss Margaret Plain*-, a 
• laughter of the* great American 
statesman and politician.

MK. MIIMPPK IIKHKM,

the well knowirCanaelian sculptor, has 
left Paris and is on his way out to 
complete the Maisonneuve statue on 
Place D’Armes.

Ill K «iOl.K «l.l U TKA ON Till HSHAX

afternoon, was a great success and 
was crowded with the «7 ite of Montreal 
Society. The Club house was prettily 
decorated with flowers and ferns and 
the guests were received by Mrs. 
Drummond; the President, w In* wore 
a golfing dress of dark blue serge 
relieved by a dash of red here and 
there. The popularity of this club is 
shown by the fact that tln-re- are n«> 
fess thi\n sixty lady iim-hiImts. 
Advantage was taken on Thursday, 
of the fine afternoon and several good 
games were played, Fletcher's field 
presenting a gay scene enlivened by 
the white and scarlet gowns of the 
lady members, who also wore coquett
ish little while hats with a suspicion 
of scarlet added. Amongst those

Present were, the Misses Sise, the 
lisses Angus, Mr.and Miss Houghton, 

Miss Stevenson, Miss Stevenson of 
Quebec, Mrs. Allan, the Misses 
lauds*, Miss Henderson, Miss Kvaleen 
Smith, Mias llamsay, Miss Hlack, 
Miss Bond, Miss Wonliam, Mr. Drum 
mond, the Misses Young And many 
others.

PAMIIIOSIAHI.K WKIHHNO TOOK M.A< K 

ill Quel KM- on Monday, at the (ktheilral, 
the bride being Miss L. Stevenson, a ' 
daughter of the manager of the Quelle 
Hank, and the grcKiin, Mr. H. Fry. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. ltean Norman and the Rev. H. 
Petrey, and the bride l«s»ke«| charming 
in the orthodox white satin and orange 
blowoms Mr. and Mrs. Fry left for 
a trip to New York and the South and 
will, on their return, live permanently 
in Montreal. The wedding guests 
include#! Judge and Madame Cassault, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, M. and Mine 
Joly de lyitbinière, Mr. and Mr*. Price 
and Mr. and Mrs. Machin.

* rr dt nubobkd that two or tiik

t HABMIBO DAI flllTKB*

of Jir. Simpson will shortly Uke op 
the stage as a profession. These young 
ladies who, in addition to the» beauty, 

decided talent for artistic

of \| v< dll t ollege gave a highly success 
ful 11 At ll'iiiii-' mi Tliursilay afu-rnoou, 
,<l w Inch maux were present including 
ill.- Mis.svs AI.IhiI i , Mrs Day. Mrs 
and Miss K'-ul, Miss P> I’.x ans. the 
Miss.-s |-1 ii lax , Miss Hak«-r, Miss D.-r 
ru k. Mis-' I».-lI and Mis ( **x *1 In- 
priii* -11•!«* < lass ins mi < *1 I In- Dnnalda 
ourse w ns .-x*juisil«-lx «It*. .*rat«-d with 
plants fmm Hi-- I’nixei-sity mnmr 
• at.*rx and tb.- a.-ad.-miiaj walls xx.-n-
liuuu

I ‘.'II It 1

and Lu

it li gaily ...k«r.sI flags and 
During ib<- ati.-i ii*H»n'A1 is' 

read an aIU.- papci d»-s. i dung 
and pf.gii-s.s of tin-< dlls <'lub 
nil Hnoln

ill.

I’ll x I'l xxmi l II X I Ml!

stilut.-d by I lu* ( '..II* ; 
tnjH.M- ..I pi nx i ling

ils fill
I

• -nt.-rtainm.-ni
x gll"

ill.
Iasi

tl.

fact
h I.
I hiring t li

MIL' » b «I they li ix e' s 
right li uni **t f.-llnxx
fnrt (mate ami si ruH 
liux c I i g 111 * • u « *• I tin-

l

tb* i
V M,lll.
ailx br a*i

fur tin- s||.*j 
-In immiiial 

* *ki-* 1 for Micccss 
I In- sweet gil l 

1 Ha* t i.*n **f fvvl 
l.-t* I»• •« 1 nut t Ill- 
hip t*. tln ir less

dud
xrhl.i. pi
l.ns.- lab,

bill,

hnn Dim lui intinr, 
the «m I y singers we van call V* mind 
wlmwithnut an arduous training ar 
rived at the top of tlieir profession, 
wen- < irisi and Mario, the latter of 
w horn, after a fairly succesful first 
ap|H-arance in Isuidon, was received 
by that terrible audience terrible in 
that it was the most earnestly critical 
.me in Kurojie the (irand (>|iera at 
Pans, with crie* <»f “ |*a* d amateurs 
Pul,mi jui.s d amateurs.And, yet, 
sn I.ount ifullx was he endow «si w ith 
tin- gift of vocalisation, that one of his 
so railed masters in Lunion, formerly a 
lelebraUsI singer himaelf, said of him 

It i- we who learn from him how to 
sing, not lie from us."

No to Im- a great singar, more than 
a line voice is masled To reach the 
height, aspirants must, as a rule, study 
f.*r x<-ars under nBisters, who will keep 
1 h. in at work, so that they may at 
last tlnSiuglily oxemum* the difficulties 
of the art. and Im-cuii.- nnslels of pu 
nt x of intonation, of «list indues of 
enunciation, of fan Mess execution, and 
of the art'of imperceptible respiration.

The pray *-r ‘ I ‘.-| t un Stellato soglio," 
from Possini s Mom* m •'Ig,ito, went 
very fairly, hut as usual, with her, an 

ering lush of female voices and 
i*ak m llie ternis. The dm-t, 

/..» , i/iii'in, from Mozart s opeia, II
11,ui t»ioxanhi> a duel that from t<n* 
fre.pi.-nt repel it i >n, has become almost 
!.. i mi/, w anti*. I a little more passion

r| *

man v 111«• 1111 * 

ing rem’arkably

ill be 
in M u 
x.-ll

tin- par 1 ot tlv . 1 ‘nil, ^ XX I-) .dill I XX IM-
X “U|.|ll>

.»rn*« 11 \ -n. nigli. lilt* DM"
NLiM-t tif.-Xvrlmn -. pfNwmt hiver, II—.I
nut h-iv I* fell M> 11 m 1 rag**o Its 1 X j<*...loUs.

!.. I.-UII h.v 1 not til- II..I.I- a.liniii-i 1 *'***11 a little
,l,.| I.H.lv "“"V I’1ii-ssing in Ills a 11 'i*i 11 mus t hail

XX. 1“ Ml I'upui.. IL XX „MII.X . .ll. I1"-1'

Hast.

Ishas 
Miss II
daughtei

announced at
•n I. Magill. 
of the H.-V 

rector of l i mit x < hut 
A11 luir Monk *.f thi> city 
i' well know*'n ali*l ten 
Mont real liux ing spent t In 
h. r<- a:id, xv il h In i spier.

New I

.1

po.l **t 
of the 
Magill, 

ll, I*. Mi
Miss Mag,I,

popular m

* let X

new journalistic venture i- 
an amliit mils * ui*-, but "it is al 
t>, aim high The journal 
W, lh but is somewhat iinfoitiTnat 
its name "Arcadii for. Sli ikespean- 
not w ithstan'ling, t here is a great deal 
m an appropriate and suggest ive name 
for l\ magazine of this description It 
is gratifying to see that Mr John 
Rende has contributed an article en 
i it led “ \ Pioneer in I ».-t ter Z to tin 
number < ‘m- ..lily wishes yli.it ^1 
Rende would fax or u 
with his powerfu'l 
written articles, t* 
writer amongst us win 
pen more successfully. 
the \x hole range 
almost said P.nglish. littérature there is 
nothing mon- pathetic and tender thuh 
his short poem, “ < mod Night

daughter of Mr. Justice I’**.*t 
Quebec, is in tow u- a- l lie guest ot 
Nia*lame DesLarata.

xi K vi.»vi x*.i i x l.l. x N

sailed for Kngland last week and Mr. 
J. Walker sails to dux from Quebec I*\ 
the Siinl in lint.

SignorVegara’s Grand Opera Concert.

has I ‘-m I iiox aimi ma*h- in >pam 
alone ' •' M ill.- .- t r -, xx is not it ' « ti
ns dear old Libia, he Used to translate 
It for I he Is-lietit of t In- all-lienee P- 
fn.n.nni nin/ fn.

Mozart wrote tin* music of the l‘*»n 
f**r a bantou.', an*I a <p|.-ndul siglu

I stat*-lx ill lily milt 
lx sat isli. -| I (r ey.-t 

* is perfect loll I li
h* 1* ft tin stage, his 

.«*'*•!. I (.oil i.-ini. all excellent x ... aim . 
is. pc, sonallv, utterly unfitted tm tin-

was Tambiii i i 
very handsome a

fo| 1 till.it.-1\. W If-I

V h it

Ljuent Iy 
xquisitely 

k If *w 1 if If I 
w irhls t he

C ’ana. haii, I had

We cannot hut congratulate Signor 
V.-gara lyn the really eminent success 
of liis concert held at the Queen’s 
Theatre on Thursday last. The house
was crammed ; the orcheskiq stalls and thing in mind crescendo passages 
the private boxes were full of well dither from diminuendo passages in 
dressed people, and the pretty little that there is always a riaiig.-i of tin 
theatre was. as usual, brilliantly finish of the latter not being audible

lug. I

lie w,ts nm d.-spis

I .egemIs. Tambiii mi 
de dee. Liblacb.- the ' « -n-at Henll 
brimls*. xx ho sjmgs double I‘. and 
•' I‘"ldi um. ! lu- M m _•< i . v « . Laporte, 
the then impresario ..f t h*- Que-n N 
I'heatre.

Well, no first baritone being available, 
the music was transpose I to suit Ma 
rm's voice . an i with Ins impersonation 
of the charartei the eve was mole than 
satisfied . but all musicians «.f I lie 1 une 
felt that the management, in alt.-ling 
the original idea of Mich a master as 
I lie great Mozart, was taking a(x.-rx 
grea* and unwarrantable liheriy

Hull's J re M.irm arrange l by-#i,,u 
nod, was tenderly sung by Mr. Kelly, 
and the x film obligato by Mr W ilia. , 
was. as it should lie. charminglx uii"h 
trusixe Ml. Kelly has a -pi e« fm- po 
session, a real tenor voice ot fair com 
pass’, and, it lie will try not to for.c 
Ills upper notes, t lie re n no n -a son why 
he would not become a very Useful 
aid to any musical enterprise in M.*n 
trial

The sonnatâ from II Don I 'as. pm h- 
would have gone I a* tier xx it li the 
original guitar accompaiiimi-iit It 
was too flow,ing, not crin/> enough < hi, 
young people, too, should bear oiie

St. Unrrittha» tfiurrh, St. I^nnhert 
Service* at II *.m. and .* p.m. Rev. W. J. 
Dart, rector.

Outmnont Municipal Hall. IMvfne aer- 
vfee at 7 p.m. J. Irw in Strong in charge. 
W. HendcrwHi priuci|Nit.

Mehmnnd Sevan, Vhapel of Si. Janies 
the Apostle Illy Ine service at 7 p.m. Scat» 
free. Sunday school at a.in. Samuel 
Massey, pant or.

St. Anilrru'n t'hurih. Saul! au Recul let
Divine service at ll.l’ta. in. and 7 p. in 

Sunday nchoo! at lda.m. Rcv.K. McManus, 
incumbent.

» St. %farir‘* i hunh, Longueiiil. Rev. .1. 
tiilla-rt Davits, 11. It. rector Services at 
II a.ui. and 7 p.m. Sunday school and Bible 
class at :t p. m.

,Sf. (itoi'ffr * V. M. C. A.. St. Henri Mis 
sion. :W|:t \otrv Dame street Sunday 
Hch«M>l at .1 p. m. Divine service at 7 p. m. 
A heart y invitation itiven to all.

>T, Strfihf’iiN 1'hnrrh, leadline. Hex. It. 
Hew tou. rector. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion.

St. I*nnl# t'huvrh, I’pper l^iclilne. 
Services at 11 a. in. and at 7 u. in. The 
scats in this church are free and miaupro 
printed. Hex R. Ilew ton. rector of l»a-

I// Saints' t'hurrh, comer si Denis and 
Marianne si reel. Divine service at 11 a. 
in. and at 7 p.m. Children's service» at It 
p.m. Seats free Rev. H J Kx ans. M. A., 
fncninbent.

i il'art Chun h. Wellington street Third 
Sunday after Paster. Ma m . II am., morn 
ing prayer ; 7 p. in., evening prayer. Hex. 
.1. Ker. It. I).. rector.

St. JMatthias t'hunh. Côte St. Antoine 
Morning service at II o'clock. Evening 
service at 7 o'clock. All are welcome. All 
Kvats free. Sunday school and HI hie classes 
at :t p. m. Hex. Edward Itusliell. M. A.

I ho irh n1 St. ./aim s tin A/Mist I r Holy 
C.nnmuiiion at Ma. in., morning service 11 
a,, m.. service Litany at 1.lit.Seats free. 
Evening service at 7. Itihle class for both 
sv\c* at là p. in. held in the I tod y of the 
i Inirvh Camni Ellegood. rector. _

s/ >t,is t'hunh. College street, 
corner .-I Inspector Third ^pindax after 

Divine Serx i<-v, morning, at II ; 
ai 7. Preacher at Is it It services, 

i In- Heel<.I" Sunday Selnsil and Iteeior's 
Itihle e'nss for men and women at :t 
o cloi k. Service on Thursday evening ai 
Siirfuk Ven. Archdeacon ox ans. M. A.

t’hunh nt St. Jnhm thr h.'ni in/' I i sf, 
Coriu-r Ou'ario and St. I rluiin streHs 
Third Sunday after Easter. All seats fret1 
.nid unappropriated. Sunday sendees 
ll'.lx Coin m u n i’ >i i. a, li. Cia. m.. 7.4.'* a. in.

i I 11 a, m, (choral, w ith sermon.i Matins,
I". a. m. Ex en song with sermon al 7 p. 

m H«-x. Edmund Wood. M A., rec'or.
>/ '/'hnuias t hun h. Voire Dame street 

. mm >. r\ n e 11 a. in.. I p. in. Itihle cIda's 
and Surida* *•* liool. 7 p. in Hector I Fred 
U. i uni.

•xZ l.ul.i' - f h " n h Seals free. Corner of " 
I i. .i * In-'-l i r and t li,iin|.lain si reels. Morning 
service .it II . evening service at 7. Sunday 
scli.iol and ItihlV eiuss for adults at It p.jn. 
Wednesday e\ eniMg s,-| \ ii-e al M. S, range, s 
made w « h ome Ilex I E Cllmilllghaill. 
M \ r. i l,.r

m I/o - Zi,, ' #/,»«,,/,. criier Prince Art- 
lhu.r ami l |.per si I rhain steel s. IS. v. t i. 
i Ishorne Troop. \1 \ rector Third
Sunday after Easier Holy Communion 
at ’• a. in l “liai M-rx ices at II a. 
ui. and 7 p. in. Sunday school al it p. m. 
Itihle reading in I In- church at it In p. in. 
\|| seals fr.e. Si minier-» cordiallx wel

comed and show n I" place by sidesmen.
I iniifii i l\ 11 /., *“l Denis si reel .opiamite 

\ iger s.pioj/ Ilex I anon Mills. It D . 
rector. JJtfuA Sunday after Easter. Morn
ing serx ice al II ..clock. Evening service 
al 7 Ml are inx ited* I he Heel or w ill preach 
Imt li morning and evening service, with 
hi rm.m in I In chapel Wedm-sda*. evening 
a ' -.cl... k.

>Z, .Inh - thunf! corner <|f Coursol 
and Viiii-I si reels Service al II a. in.. 
Evening “e»\ ice ai 7 p m Sunday school 
I ml itihle élusses at it p. in Short service 
W . - * 111 .• ~d a x leiiiperanev meeting. Tliurs 

■ lax Til - p. m ll-ix h meet ing at ** p. in. Ml 
are well.me I'l ee seal-* Eire reading 
rooms Hex .1 II Dixon, re. l..r

“Z i..myi S t 'h ii i cA. "Third Sunday 
after I.aster. Coinm-iiiiion at t* HI a. in. and 
all ci n. - -i nine mi x i.e II n.". a. ui . Divine 
se, x I, . pie.-u I,el. Hex E N Tin ker it |I.
m . Mm*I ix -, I I and Itihle classes. 7 II.*,
I, m Dix im- -. i x n . preacher I lean I ar 
mu hael Ml si rangers and lion seal hold 
. |-s eutei iithi l-y rt-.ml door, ai I I a. in. and 
p. Ill xx ill i»e .III ea led I o seat s before Divine 
sêrx ice hegihs W ediu-sd ix . Divine serx ire 
al s 11 n | i flay Teaeli.-rs meeting al s

Mr u Jrruaa/em t’hurrh, corner I torch 
ester and Hanover street*. Pastor, Rev. 
K. < ion Id. M. A. Divine service everv Sun 
day at II a. m. The tiastor will #1». V.» 
preach to-morrow . The public are Invited.

_ Vur Trtlurra Mmiahni, nkan, ev. Luth.. 
* * ivler street, (iudstii

Stanley Street Petabyte rian i’hurrh, 
near Windsor hotel Rev. F. M. Dewev.
MA. | last or. Morning »er\ ice at II o’clock.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

St. Mark'll <'hurth. Rev. John Nichols,
I wist or. Services at 11 a. m.. and 7 p.n». ,
Sahltath s.-liool and Itihle dam at 3 p. m. H rYan^-ois Xav.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at te kl. II formldd. og 7.S)om aitenen, — 
8 p hi days skoie kl. IUf«»rmidd. Allé Scandinav

C,,»,»/ Vrerf IX»Mrrlan < "7 l"dbud»e ll»v.O. KI.vJ.iH,
Services commence at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. •WR or‘
The Rev. A. H. Maekav, I). D., tlie past or, Tor J'rr liters Miniifheif, (Scandinavian 
will preach at both services. Sahhalh Evangelical Lut herein 41 St. Francois 
hcIi«m»1 and Itihle classe* at 3 p. in. Xavier street. The Rev. <). Klevjord.

h'rmkim Pnabyt*nan t'hunh, corner pastor, will preach al 11 a. m. and 7.JÜ p. 
St. C atherine and Peel streets. The Rev m. Sunday school at 10a. m. All Srandln 
A .1 Mow-att. paator. Morning service avian* are cordially invited.
«t II ». .... Kv.,,1..* w»«ke »t 7 p ... Mrm, roHimatun.,
Hun4a> M-1..M.I al ip... Slrai.gvn. «,1 Aaaaml.lv IUII. ZW 8. Catl.7rt»7.lrert 
r"n"-' .over llall & Scutl'ei. .Serv ice al 7 p. ....

A «km t 'hunh, corner Don-hester and Elder Win. W. Robertson officiating Sub 
Manslteld streets. Rev James Fleck. It. jeet. 1 The Translation and Interpretation 
A., ixastor. Services at usual hours. II of the Scriptures." 
o'clock fort*nom and 7 o'clock evening.
Meeting for prayer on Wednesday evening 
at M o’clock.

tali in I * n Mbyte riii n t'hureh. Notre 
Dame street We*l. Rev. W. J. Smyth.
M. A., It. Sc., Pli I)., pastor. Morning 
service at 11 o'clock. Eveulnn service at 
7 p. in. Sabbath school atidpastor's Itihle 
class at 3 o'clock.

St. Mathews t'hunh, corner Wellington 
and Bourgeois streets Rev. W. R. Crulk- 
shank. pastor. Di vine Service at I land 7 p.m.
Prt-adier. the |>a#tor. Saldwtli school and 
Itihle class at 3p. m. Service on Wednesday

The Acme and Kureka Folding Beale aad
^bt sicTSit sanaf ms

Koktlng canvas d<*x>ys, two 
“hooting coat pocket*. Send t

tU ST. lAMHHBnUHIV.

A PRIZE PtCTOM PUZZLE.

evening at H o’cli
St. Paufs t'hunh, Dorchester street 

Tlu- Rev. James Barclay, M. A.. I). D.. 
nasi or. Morning serx ice at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. .Sunday 
seins,I at 3 j>. in. Wednesday evening : 
Prayer meeting al X.U* o’clock.

A mrriean Preahyterian t'hureh. Rev. 
T. S. MeWillianis, the |»astor elect, will 
preach at Inith service». Sunday school ai 
3 p m. Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at X o'clock. There w ill Ik* preach 
ing morning and evening in the hall, 411 
St-James street. Sunday school al 3.15 p. 
in. Prayer meeting on Friday evening at

Sf (iabriel t'hureh. Rev. Hoitert Camp 
I tell. I). I)., the |tasior. will conduct divine 
service at II a. in. and 7 p. in. Sermon to 
children In the morning illustrated with 
flowers. Subject of evening discourse . 
*• The True Lstking-g ass.’ Strangers 
made welcome and shown to seats. 
Sunday school and Itihle classes at 3 
p. hi., to which all are invited not at 
tending elscxx here. Christian 
meeting at the close of evening service. 
Hi ole reading Wednesday at X p. m. An 
■mal Tenifierance meeting at x.:*ip. m.

tiospel Temperance meeting in St. 
Thomas lecture rtsmi. HW Notre Dame 
street, on Sunday, at 4.3U p.m. The 
Emerald duet, Messrs. Smith and Wet»i>, 
Hovel Templar Evangelists and singers, 
xx ill he present. Hearty invitation to all.

St Patrick's f'h wh. Mass w ith sermon, 1 
X a.ni. : High Mass xx Ith sermon and Bene 
diction. 7.30 p.m.

•Sf Mary s t'hureh. High Mass at 10 a. in 
Catechism at 2 p. in. Vespers 3 p.m.

t'hureh at St. Jah n the Ha lit i si. -L<ow 
Mass from a toO. High Mass at 10. w ith full 
choir. 3 p. m. Vespers.

t'hunh of lhe fiean. I»vx Masses from 
5.15 a. in. till X inclusively. Mass with Kn-

Slisli sermon at x a. in. Vespers by St.
I ary '» College choir at 3340 p.m. French 

sermon ai arch-confraternity meemtig. <4.15

THE AMERICAN DOCTORS
(JQ i nn i /rmetûe is / *»»//■ anJ Amerita.)

Tke .kor.
and his three daughters, 
man s <*ce, but it u sot « 
faces of the three you* ladies.

The isfhistore of Ford’s 
|iee an Meant Gold Wl

A staff of eminent American Physician» and
u «tut ai Hurgeons will, on Monday. May 9th. open an 
Kmla>i>xor olhee for mtslleal and *urgl«al attendance, al 

No. tm 8t. Catherine Street. Mont real. They 
will give free services to all who call upon them 
before August 1st, I sir.*, and frankly tell you if 
y our case Is curable or not. All Incurable eases 
will ts- rejected. Special attention will be paid 

Congregational. to every case. Invalids llx ing outside of Mon
treal. should address their letters to Mr. JOHN 

Pm manuel t'hureh, St. Catherine, corner MURRAY. Manager, and Inclose two Scent 
of Stanley street Services : Morning at 11 «tamps for symptun blank ami question sheets.
o'clock. Evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday --------------------------------------------- ------------------
school ami Bible cl**»at 3 p. m. Do not forget to send your name

Xian I hurehx corner Maure and Milton and address in fall to the Publish
ed reels Hex. W. H Warriuer. H.A., B.D., r ou tfl have “ Thn Sundav
iialnor. Serx ices at II a m. and 7 p.m. ?» » ^ »_ I.-1 XT
Young IVopT» Society of C. E. meet every * * “
Friday evening at X o'clock.

t'alraru t'hureh, liny street Hex. Ed
ward M. Illll. M. A., pastor. Divine service» 
on Sunday at II. a.in. and 7 p.m. The even
ing service I» largely munirai in character.
Sunday school at 3. n.m. The pew» in thi» 
church have alxxuys been absolut I x free.

Baptist,

to i he ttcend will he gives » pair of

smaf sxr&exfi
color ; w the/ewr*l » €#!■ Rilrtr Wslek, 
sod many other priera is order of mark. Every 
competitor most cxrt oat the shore posais p1-— 
diaungntah the three girt»' fccee by ■ 
with lead pencil on each, aad tad

The person whose eevetoeg- fa y ai ail
Jint Will be awarded the in* prise, amà I 
others in order of eieril. T» the |rvzjtv*.

Morning" at your house for break
fast time.

Castor-Fluid.

iven u> thoea who

charged for the preetiume in any ' 
•Iwoleidy given away to introdea 
Ford*» Pries Mils, wtifrh ate purely
— iiy ye FonT.'r f* *•
IKjwrle, di*pell,ng Headache, revert am 
learning the system thoroughly sad car* 
Otixtipstion. They aie amgaur~mmm6i 

nrn% «ripe, very «mall, easy to take, • 
does, asdsrwpstefy vegetable. MW.dk 
follows their uae. As to the reliability of amt 
pony, we refer yoa to any leodhig whole—Is 
gist or business house 11 Torosl* AM prr 
will be awarded strictly in order of merit SO

A dolightfally n-freehin^and cooling , 
i>rv|>nration for the Hair. It alwo- 

0 , Jutely prevents dundrulT, promotes the
ex^erv Sundny evening at gVuWth, keeiwi the hair irom falling, 
.«...lock. All are »el. *,,,1 d.w. n, l dalken it. It ahuuld be 

ised daily, after the morning hath.

Hast h.'nft Ha/ilist Mission, ft Craig 
»tn*,*t. Sunday school and Bible class al 
3 o'clock. Servie 
7 and Thursday at

Fir/fl Haatist t 'hureh. corner Nt. Cathe
rine and City Councillors street*. Hex. 
Donald tIrani, pastor. The pastor will 
preach at 11 a. in. and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible classe» at 3 p. m. Y. I . 
S. E. Monday at x p, m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday at X p. m. Stranger» heartily 
welcomed. ■>

t Mi ret Ha/itist t'hureh, corner of Osborne 
and Mountain streets. Sunday, May Hth. 
Her A. <1. I pham. pastor. Morning ser

Ex ening 
pastor. Sunday 
3 p.m. Mr. Thomas B. Brovxn. superinten
dent. Baptism at the morning ser 
\ ice. City Missions Wlnstanly hall, De- 
Lisle si reêtfSte. Cum*gontle; Sunday scliool 
al !•.:«! ; preaching at < p.m. Olivet. Baptist 
chapel, corner (irand Trunk and Moutnio- 
renei streets. Point St. Charles ; Sunday 
school .-il 3 p m, : preaching at 7 p.m. John 
II. Witrnii ker. church missionarx.

I/o
Church of Scotland.

......... 1/ - • i -1 Not re 1 lame
\ ice ul 7 m Pil iirlu-r. Mr. 

Basil \| urn.n
I I, , >Z ,1 hull h 1 ■•Un,nut '.I .til a. Ill 

11 • > I \ ( ■ • 1111, ■ 1111 i • -1 » Mi m (h*.nil morning 
“crx irr l.l '.p in . i li'U itl lil'liix , 7 05 m. p.. 
ch* u a I cxciisoiig. \ 11 • cil s I re,- at 7 p. m.
II

< hun h ni tin Messiah. Beaver Hall Hill. 
Hex. Win. S. Barnes, pastor, will preach 

at hoi h morning and evening services.
Miscellaneous.

M'intniil II . Ish l'iiian. Service held al 
ihe Sailors' institute cverx Sunday al 3 p.

.1. >.f Muni

al all I liis happened imu>- Ilian mice 
un Thursday night, notably in the 
soprano’.» air from M'aritana, and in 
the last note of the seTenadi-

Mr. Du*|Ui*tt(* has a line, powerful

lighted.
Verv great credit i» due to the man 

iigement of the concert : the “wait*” 
w ere short, as indeed xx a* necessary, 
since the number of pieces on the pro
gramme would hnVe othenvise dragged |MlMM . voice, fairly under emnnnyid. 
the entertainment out till midnight ; May we Ik* allowed to hint at a slight 
the aceoinpanists were well up to the tendency to shout '
mark, and the performer», in inure The second net of D**r Preisehutz 
than one instance, very wisely refused Nsus nitlier tedious, in fact all extracts 
to accede to injudicious attempts on from operas are tedious . besides it is 
encores. not fair to a composer to chop up his

We have always been a devout ad finished xx,,rk. Mademoiselle Pelletier 
mirer of the Italian school of vocal is a most promising pupil, a little too 
music. Our memory retains with fidget v on the stage, hut very at tent ive 
happy tenacity the ecstasies of out t„ 1,,-r duties, and eharmingly distinct 
earlier days, "lien the grand quartette j,, her enunciation. Max's costume was 
of the “New Ojiera, as the Purituni a wonderfully conceived allair ; utterly 
was then railed, (Iri»if Ruhini, Tambu u„titted to endure the rigours of a 
rini, and Libianclie, filled the Queen’s R|rtrk Fore»t Storm through which is 
Theatre in Linden with enthusiastic had just passed.
crowds ; and, aftel the almost miracul <>„ the whole, considering the very 
nun effects we have keen produced by brief |>eriod during which Signor 
masters at the Rngui di Lucca, we Vegara has l>een among us, he has 
cannot help iilHulging an earnest hope done wonder*. Docility is not a lead 
that the patient attention of Signor ing characteristic of the minds of the 
\ egara to the instruction of his pupils young people of this continent, until 
wiU, in time, ik* amply repaid l»y their they discover that their trainer is not 
successfully overcoming the earlier dif- only a genuine master of his art. hut 
fieu I ties of the lyric stage. ^ / also of the method of imparting in

For, it would of course lie ah. struct ion in it to his pupils : then, 
surd to speak of young people still they are the most ols-dient of students

“Z. | > I hue. '■
«t Hui Im-k Ex cmiiiir Si 
Hi x i: i.i.ni.u.Miiiiin.f i 
xx . I;i““ mill s-mi'
o. I", k.

M ■
;;;t' (■

Rofr.rmcd Epi»co(ial.
“Z /hirthuh .... u s. Hefi.v-nu-ii Episei,|ifiI.

in M 
7 oi l.., k 

l In- Hector..

tiinui-rs iiuhIv 
mill provideil

statu jmpi/lttri as tinishe#! sing 
ers. It takes many a long year, 
many a weaiy hour of labour, 
before a singer ia able to face a crit 
icaL audience with any chance of sue 
c<*ss. True, here and there a natural 
I torn artist makes hi» or her appear 

e, but of nil that have »ung in our 
tifne, we could reckon the ins/iim/ 
Ine» on a single hand,

We consider the concert of Thursday 
l ist iJi have marked a very serious 
onward *tep in the road of musical 
progress in Montreal. Now, then, for 
Prof. Couture'* bold enterprise next 
week.

Arthur R. Jknnkr Fust.

Sarah Bnrnhardt recently offered to 
create the mle of a new pfilitical drama 

Who taught Adelina Patti ? She that has l»een accepted at the “ Th&itre 
„ng the part, of Norma, Bellini s Français ” in Pari* if she is specially 
!pera of that name, at fifteen years of engaged for that purpose. M. Claretie, 

age? At sixteen ' Not at all ; she the manager of the OanAlie Française, 
was only in her ninth year, and very replied that it would lie impossible for 
funny it was to hear and see her repu- him to accept her offer unlee* «he 
dialing her fait blew lover, Pollio, joine#i the ComAlie Française for a de- 
and crashing him in her jealousy with finite period.

I » • • ; i \ <•( I I .ill Illll M..II 
U i-liii-k T.X I long serx h i 
tu l ai lu i ni lu*I li “i-rx h i 
SiiimI ix I.... I .mil Bil.le ■ I 
Weil nesilii X e\eliilig. il“il. 
u elnek. I’lflXer meelilig 
im-ruing al 1" I • >. i Im k 
XX ell. nine !.. all I lie servi. . 
xx it D seats. Ilex I». I. Slexeii**. fee 

Methodist.
Fast I il, it Mi ! hiu I is/ t'hunh. Laganehe 

, iere. enrner |’le““is Ilex V Met aim 
iiaslur. Serx ices al ln;tiin in anil 7 p. m. 
Snnilax sehmil ai.11 IliMe < Ti»»,-» at --.•*• |*.

\h Hhu hit I u lu e mule. , ..(e Si. Antoine, 
i orner NVeslern ami l.an-*(loxx ne ax enues 
I’reai liiiig on Sumliix ni II oi-loek a. m. 
anil 7 41 elnek p. n Sabbat li seliool at 3 
o'clock p. in. All .ire cordially invltwd.

Sherlirankr Street Met hat/is/ t'hureh. 
Service» a I if a. in. and 7 p. in. Sunda> 
school mid pax! of'» Bible clas» a I 3 p. in. 
Braver miM-lIng Wednesday at x p. m. 
Eriilay a » p. m Hex. Charles It. Flanders, 
pastor.

Ihiini niaii Square M et hot! i at t'hureh. 
May st li. 'The pastor will preach at II a. in. 
anti Hex. W. .1, Hunter. D. D., of St-James 
Methodist Church at 7 p. m. Sundrty«chm»l. 
and Bible e!**»<•» at 3 p. m. Serx ice on 
Wednesday »t X p. ni. Y. B. S. E. on 
.-atiirdayat,x p. ,11. All welcome. Rev. S. 
B. Rose D. D., Bast or.

/hmijlas Methodist t'hureh Si. ( athe- 
rine »lreel west. Tlie Rev. A. E. Sand
erson will preach at 1 l^.m.. and at 7 p. in. 
VVednesday evening service al X o'clock. 
Epworlh league everySatjir day. at 7:45 
p. ni. All welcome.

St..I nines Met hint ist Chinch, corner of 
St. Catherine and City Councillors street».

Rev. W J. Hunter, I). D.. pastor. The 
pastor will preach at I i a.m. Subject “ Is 
there à future life C The Rev S. 1*. Rose, 
It. I)., will preach at 7 11. in. Sunday «chcol 
and Bible claHMw it ft.lflt a. in., an a 3 p. m. 
Buhllr «ervlee Wednesday nt 8 p. m. 
Young people h meeting Saturday at X 
P "‘O
/ Presbyter Uui

/huimers t’hureh, Presbyterian, St. I*a- 
w rence street, alsive Sherbrooke. Rev. 
Colhome Heine. B. A., pastor. Service* 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

St. John a t’hureh, French lYewhyterian. 
old RriHsell Hall. St. Catherine street. 
Hour* of service : Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. Rev. Mr. Morin, pastor.

‘O

AfT
frauds, and their experience will he Ï

I»- 'lh ilisapjn 'intuit and expensive.
N«»t xx ith Ml.LISSA, for the 
proofing is done on an entirely dif
ferent ha “is and cannot be success
fully counterfeited or imitated. The 
process instead of destroying the 
fabric, preserves and strengthens it, 
so that its rainproof qualities a e 
maintained intact to the very end.
It is practically impossible for a 
Melissa Garment to be unevenly 
proofed, and the above trade mark is an absolute 
guarantee, not only that the proofing is uniform, but 
that tbc material is of excellent quality and thoroughly 
reliafSpe in every respect.

All classes of Melissa Cloth, in the piece, will be 
sold to retail dealers through the Wholesale Dry (roods, 
Millinery,and Woollen Houses only,and a large variety 
of beautiful patterns of

Melissa Cloth for Ladies* Cloakings, Etc.
arc now being show n by the travellers of the houses 
han.lling these goods.

’PBBB

-re."*- ’ -X. «T -• ’

ta/tabl

will be published is connection

(WANTED SALESMAN ON BALARYI 
■or uommlsHiiMi to hamllo thu newT 

Buunlcsl Ink er»*lng pencil : the grea^H 
novelty ever produced ; enww ink thorwewhfjT 
|n two «ecouqs ; no abrsalon of paper ; 3U0 lofiOR 
percent, profit : one agent's wues amounted tol 
pHO in six days, anothur 331 In two hoars ; we 
Iwant one general agent in each State and Ter-I 
Htory. For term* and full particulars addreae 
(the

nt AHHintance and Kntertaininent, IxxJk Box 
»H1. Chicago. V. M. A.
i DENTS X EU.I XU OUR UOOlIX ARE 
* greatly plcaw.il with them ; quick sellers ;

«nine parts not yet covered. Address Dominion 
Xllver Company, 6 Wellington street east. 
Toronto.

be discovered that the proofing 
substance has washed away entirely 
and left the fibre of the cloth hard 
and brittle. Another^ the most unre
liable and useless of the lot, w.ill 
be discovered to be proofed only ifi 
spots ; the tail of a garment may 
be all right while the shoulders let 
water through like ordinary cloth, 
one shoulder may be right and the 
other all wrong. Wearers them
selves will have to find out the

wn*<
& 'iS>‘

WHEN YOU 
BUY A RAINPROOF 

GARMENT

NOT ONE THAT IS PROOFED 
ONLY IN SPOT».

YOU WANV

MELISSA.

\ GENTS- HERE WE ARE AO AIN-TIIK 
------------------ ------------------------ xV patent attachable handle for «teas and

Foil SALK AT ALL CHEMISTS. Jfaft SgiEn

-----:— into an uleganl ornament, and A plaingioes dish
. _ _ . . 1- converted into a hand some and attractive

While Base LaiollBssSTËss
_ i i i rt» a—^. lust out : they are so attractive and useful
E J E*1 A lwa - then- will he no trouble In Helling from eae to

•da in each bouae : Just the itiinu for iDrini end 
Much superior to “Cold Cream " a» summer canvassing; write Unlay. II. Uam- 

unguent for A|ven Mfg. C-o.. Toronto.

•nder rough
Htm m d h and as soft ns velvet.

II o clock._pre»u-her. the pastor, a soothing and wiftvning unguent for 
service at « o clock, preacher, the t|,e skin. It w ill curt* chapped handa,

....<«-«m,..nd,rn.«Kh „.d .vy*m„

J. wars Uituia iuu iiaii uni iniuiwr mu uw
Monroe Eraser Mfg (Jo.. La Croeee, Win,

Hnilsepiic. Cleansing, luuillylig. _ ^
Kwp» the „Hh fm. from tarur.

(•odoriztw tin* breath, and destroy» Exposition in i«83. Address, for full particu-
lars. World’s OdumbGIn Kxpoettloa. Bureau

Henry R. Gray. Chemist
122 St. Lawrence, Montreal, 

Sole Manufacturer.

ONE PROOF
of a good thing is the 

attempt to

COUNTERFEIT *
* or IMITATE IT

Imitation is the Sincerest Fume
MELISSA

Stands alone as a Satis
factory Rainproof 

Garment.

beyond a doubt, and it is not only the best but it is 
the only thoroughly reliable, healthful, porous, odor
less, Rainproof Fabric in the World. Now, that is 
pretty strong language, but it is as true as it is strong.

The season for rainproof wraps is here again.
There arc several, so called. Porous, Odorless, 

Waterproofs in the markçt, some of them will be 
found absolutely worthless as Waterproofs ; others will 
appear to stand one or two showers, but then it will

TL
-f*


